Although the occurrence of zygotic meiosis in Coleochaete is generally accepted, 1 evidence in support of this 'common knowledge' is thin. Allen (1905) was unable to 2 count chromosomes but concluded that the first two divisions of zygospores were 3 meiotic on the basis of differences in chromosome compaction. On the other hand, 4 Hopkins and McBride (1976) detected nuclei with eight times the unreplicated haploid 5 quantity of DNA (8C) within germinating zygospores. A division sequence that reduces 6 DNA levels from 8C to 1C corresponds to neither meiosis nor mitosis as conventionally 7 understood (Haig 2010) . 8 This paper presents simple life-history models of the transition from a single-9 celled zygote to a multicelled 'fruit.' These models are agnostic about the precise nature 10 of Coleochaete's postzygotic divisions whether meiotic, mitotic, or something else. 11
Zygotes are assumed to develop attached to a multicellular maternal thallus. Therefore, 12 developmental mechanisms required for postzygotic multicellularity are assumed 13 already to be present and expressed in prezygotic parents (for a discussion of the origin 14 of these mechanisms see Niklas 2014). Although my focus is on understanding life-15 history evolution and variation in Coleochaete, implications for early stages in the origin 16 of sporophytes in embryophytes will also be considered. 17
SIZE-VERSUS-NUMBER TRADEOFFS
second is faced by zygotic offspring: how many zoospores to produce from a zygote's 1 reserves. These interrelated questions can be conceptualized as asking how should a 2 mum allocate an amount Z among n zygotes each of which produces m zoospores. 3
Coleochaete filaments produce oogonia one at a time whereas the postzygotic 4 divisions involve successive bipartitions of the zygospore cytoplasm without an increase 5 in zygospore size (multiple fission or palintomy). Therefore, the number of zygotes will 6 be assumed to change by integral increments (n, n + 1, n + 2, …) but the number of 7 zoospores per zygote by successive doublings (m, 2m, 4m, …). My models address the 8
specific question under what conditions natural selection favors a change from 9 producing m to 2m zoospores per zygote. The fitness contribution of each zoospore will 10 be represented by a function, f(x), where x is a measure of the zoospore's nutrient 11 reserves. Following Smith and Fretwell (1974) , f(x) is assumed to increase with x subject 12 to diminishing marginal returns, i.e. f"(x) < 0 < f'(x), with some minimum positive value 13 of x below which f(x) = 0. Maternal fitness is mnf(x). Thus zoospores are assumed to 14 make independent contributions to maternal fitness determined by zoospore 'size' x. 15 Let maternal investment consist solely of zoospore reserves. A mum who invests 16 a total amount Z in zygote production invests X = xm in each of n = Z/X zygotes. Z is 17 optimally distributed when each zygote receives where is the investment per 18 zoospore at which marginal returns on investment equal average returns 19
20
Mums are predicted to respond to variation in Z by varying the number rather than the 21 size of zygotes (Smith and Fretwell 1974; Lloyd 1987) . 1
Under the assumption that f"(x) < 0 < f'(x), there will be a critical investment x* 2 for which f(x*) = 2f(x*/2). For a zygote of size X, higher fitness would be obtained by 3 dividing X among m zoospores for X < mx*, but by dividing X among 2m zoospores for 4 X > mx*. However, the optimal size of zoospores is less than this critical size, < x* (Fig.  5   1) . If mums always produced zygotes of size , then these zygotes would be 6 smaller than the 'size' at which an extra division becomes profitable. 7
Changes in Z and X are continuous but changes in m and n occur by integral 8 steps. At least one zoospore must receive more or less than if Z is not a precise 9 multiple of . Suppose that where . For ∆Z close to zero, 10 Z is better distributed evenly among n zygotes but, for ∆Z above some critical value, Z is 11 better distributed evenly among n + 1 zygotes. As ∆Z approaches this critical value, 12 optimal zoospore size approaches x' then abruptly decreases to x" as the mum switches 13 from investing in n to n + 1 zygotes where nf(x') = (n + 1)f(x"). As n becomes large, x' 14 and x" converge on . Conversely, low fecundity (small n) favors greater variation in 15 zygote size as Z fluctuates. The difference between x' and x" is maximal for n = 1 when 16
x' = x* and x" = x*/2. In the special case when Z = X* = mx*, three alternatives yield the 17 maximum return on investment (i) a single zygote that produces m zoospores of size x*; 18
(ii) two zygotes that each produce m zoospores of size x*/2; or (iii) a single zygote that 19 undergoes an extra division to produce 2m zoospores of size x*/2. 20
The above model predicts that adaptive adjustment of x will be achieved by 21 changing n (number of zygotes) rather than m (number of zoospores per zygote) except 22 when n is small. The addition of an extra postzygotic division involves an abrupt 1 halving of zoospore size from x to x/2 whereas addition of an extra zygote involves a 2 smaller decrease in zoospore size in the ratio n + 1 to n. Thus, for n > 1, zoospore number 3 can be adjusted more smoothly by varying n rather than m. Control of m can be likened 4 to adjusting the coarse focus on a microscope and control of n to adjusting the fine focus. 5
Under the assumption that zoospore size is already close to optimal, improvements are 6 more likely to be made with the fine focus than the coarse focus (Fisher 1958, p. 44) . 7
ACCESSORY COSTS

8
An accessory cost is a cost of offspring production that is paid independently of the 9 provisioning cost. Accessory costs shift the optimal size-versus-number trade-off in the 10 direction of fewer, larger offspring (Haig and Westoby 1991) . This is because increments 11 in the provisioning cost per offspring are associated with smaller decrements in 12 offspring number as the accessory cost per offspring increases. For example, materials 13 invested in zygote walls and corticating cells would be considered accessory costs, as 14 would costs of producing ova that remain unfertilized, or zygotes that abort before 15 being provisioned (Haig 1990 ). In the context of the models of this paper, accessory costs 16 may affect the probability of zygospore survival before zoospores are released but a 17 zoospore's fitness once it is released is determined solely by the provisioning cost x. comparison between (i) a mum that produces n zygotes that produce 4n zoospores by 7 meiosis versus (ii) a mum that produces a single zygote that divides to produce n 
UNDERSTANDING COLEOCHAETE
expression may enable paternal genes of zygotic offspring to take more than the 9 maternal optimum. Third, low fecundity causes zygote size to fluctuate with available 10 resources so that zygotes occasionally approach the size that favors an extra division. 11
The origin of matrotrophy was probably associated with increased accessory 12 costs of zygospore production. Neighboring maternal filaments envelop Coleochaete 13 zygotes after fertilization to form a cortex that probably has protective and nutritive 14 functions. Cortical cells of some species develop elaborate wall in-growths that are 15 believed to deliver nutrients to the expanding zygote Wilcox 1983, 2000) . 16 The cortex may comprise a substantial part of the cost per zygote. Zygospores ofto fertilized oogonia and creates opportunities for mums to abort low-quality zygotes. 1 From a maternal perspective, costs of unfertilized oogonia and unprovisioned zygotes 2 are accessory costs of the production of provisioned zygotes (Haig 1990 ). The evolution 3 of matrotrophy also meant that the paternal genomes of zygotes could influence 4 maternal investment in favor of larger zygotes (Haig and Wilczek 2006) . Finally, the 5 diminutive thalli, with relatively large zygospores, of Coleochaete are less fecund than 6 thalli of larger multicellular algae and should therefore be subject to greater fluctuation 7 in optimal zygospore size. Costs of unfertilized ova and aborted zygotes, and of waiting for fertilization, are 20 accessory costs of zygospore production. Coleochaete scutata is dioicous (Pringsheim 21 1860) and produces many oogonia that abort without producing mature zygospores 22 (Wesley 1930) . Fertilization is likely to be less reliable, and accessory costs of failed 1 reproduction greater, in dioicous species than in monoicous species. Therefore, dioicous 2 species might be expected to produce fewer, larger zygospores than otherwise 3 comparable monoicous species. C. scutata produces dormant vegetative cells known as 4 akinetes (Davis 1965). Therefore, these asexual propagules may perform some of the 5 perennating functions of sexual zygospores. Akinetes could be considered insurance 6 against sexual failure, with dioicous species predicted to invest more in akinetes than 7 monoicous species. 8 are rarely suitable for fertilization, the production of multiple zygotes would remain an 5 effective alternative for producing many spores if suitable conditions were predictable in 6 advance. 7
ORIGIN OF SPOROPHYTES
The models presented in this paper suggest that it was the unpredictability, not 8 the rarity, of fertilization that favored zygotic amplification in land plants. If suitable 9 conditions for fertilization are unpredictable and brief, then mums must produce 10 archegonia without guarantee they will be fertilized. Suppose that such conditions occur 11 erratically once every few months and that archegonia have limited longevity. A mum 12 who produced several archegonia per month would 'waste' more resources on 13 unfertilized archegonia than a mum who produced one archegonium per month. 14 Although the number of unfertilized archegonia per zygote is the same for both kinds of 15 mum, the cost of unfertilized archegonia per spore is lower for the mum who produces 16 fewer archegonia but amplifies zygotic products. Higher accessory costs from 17 unfertilized archegonia favor a shift in maternal investment toward fewer, larger 18 zygotes. If these costs were sufficiently great, then optimal zygote size may have 19
exceeded the size at which extra postzygotic divisions became profitable. 20 x, are represented to the right of the origin and accessory costs per zoospore, a, to the 7 left. The optimal value of x increases with a where a* is the accessory cost per zygospore 8 at which f(x*) = 2f(x*/2). At this critical size, equal fitness is obtained by dividing mx* 9 among m or 2m zoospores (leftward arrow). Accessory costs per zoospore are halved for 10 2m zoospores with the new optimal level of provisioning . 11
